










I had but hugged the shore on sundry previous small occasions;
bumping about, to acquire skill, in the shallow waters and sandy
coves of the "short story and master as yet of no vessel con-
structed to carry a sail. The subject of Roderick figured to me
vividly this employment of canvas, and I have not forgotten,
ever】 after long years, how the blue southern sea seemed to














































The centre of interest throughout `Roderick'is in Rowland



































"Why, he's youth, you know; he's innocence, he's health, he's
strength, he's curiosity. Yes, he's a lot of grand things."
HAnd is the cup also a symbol?"
























































You're watching me, my dear fellow, as my mother at home
watches the tea-kettle she has set to boil, and the case is that
somehow I don't want to be watched. I want to go my own way;
to work when I choose and to be fool, to be even awretch, when








るのに対し, Malletの方は, 「そのような情熱には絶えずmoral agitation
が加わらねばなら琉).第一級の天才には必らず精神の健康さ(the essen-
tial salubrity of genius)があるもので,芸術の完全性へ到達するためには
それが不可欠.」ul)と説く.後者の意見は穏健なMalletの気性にふさわしい



























soul of a world-wearied mortal had found its way into the blooming






























.‥whom I fondly believe to be cast in a bigger mould than
most of the vulgar human breed-to be large in character, great

































When of old a man was burnt at the stake it was cruel to have
to be present; but, one's presence assumed, it was charity to
lend a hand, to pile up the fuel and make the flames do their
work quickly and the smoke muffle up the victim. And it didnt
dimmish the charity that this was perhaps an obligation espe-
cially felt if o且e had a reversionary interest in something the
































That first day we are in Saint Peter's you said things that
inspired me. You bade me plunge into all this. I was all rezdy;I
only wanted a little push; you gave me a great one; here I am
up to my neck! And now, insiead of helping me to swim, you
stand on the shore-the shore of superior information and











''Pebbles, my dear young lady? Thy're life-preservers." (救命具です
よ)と言って切り抜けようとする.が,すぐに"I must have played my



















She had played her great scene, she had made her point, and
now she had her eye at the hole in the curtain and she was watch-









He never saw himself as part of a whole; only as the clear-cut,
sharp-edged, isolated individual, rejoicing or raging, as the case
-ジェイムズの初長篇作`Roderick Hudsonについて- 75









"Is this what you call life?'she presently asked.
"What do you mean by `this?" "What's around us all this
splendour, all Rome; pictures, ruins, statues, beggars, monks.
小It's not all of it, but it's a large part of it. All these things
are impregnated with life; they're the results of an immemorial,

















テクストとしては`Roderick Hudson'(Harper Torch Books)のものを使用し
た.ジェイムズ自身によるPrefaceもこれに収められている.




In a few scenes he makes us feel its limitations and the dull future
before the gifted young man, who works in a lawyer's office. For the
first time in any fiction James had allowed himself the clearest ex-
pression of the American artist's need for Europe. (`The Conquest of-
London', P.176〕
(3) Preface, PP. 8-9
(4)たとえばE. M.Forsterの`Aspects of the Novelつこおけるジェイムズ論等.
(5) Preface, P. 16
(6) Preface, P. 14
(7)本文P. 50ではTransplanted to Romeという表現.これもHudsonの彫像の
説明とともに興味深い.
(8) Preface, P. 14
(9) Y. Wintersは, Hudsonのような珪性をもたぬ梶殊な天才のタイプは必ずしも不
自然ではない, 18C後半以降にはかなりみうけられたものとしてShelleyの例を引い
ている.




In Rowland Mallet the American novelist projected the eternal watch












It had, naturally, Rowlands consciousness, not to be too acute-
which would have disconnected it and made it superhuman: the beau-
tiful little problem was to keep it connected, connected intimately,
with the general human exposure, and thereby bedimmed and be fooled
and bewildered, anxious, restless, fallible, and yet to endow it with
such intelligence that the appearances reflected in it, and constituト






(18)このテーマは中期の`The Portrait of A Lady'において再び精/微にとり上げら
れている.め
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